
'l'B:lS AGREW:lTIifTT"ada and ent er-ed into by and hetween

SAJ1UffiLA. BARBODRof South Stratford, Vennol;lt, party of the

first part, and PHILIP R. STAlrrrOPE of Denver, state of

Colorado, party of t1'8 second part, "lTITHiZSS"!l'i"r:-

That the 'Party of tl'8 first part ]'as conveyed by

deed to the party of the second part tJ'e u'1dividerl 0'1e-half

of th e 8'1.1 ent Fri end group of 1'1ines , Surv ev No. ]",674, and

tJ'e 'Jndividecl o'1e-half of i]",a Old Xe'1tucJ,v lode c'l nIrr , .,11

situated :I.nMontana ana 'fforrls 'U'11'1r Dlstricts, Clear Creek

COUr!ty, state of Colo rado , ""or t11e su'" of Six ~o't':l",nl' 11'1ve

;-!nndred Dollars (~6500), ...h1c1" deed is now unrecorded.

Now it is underatood and a<7reed by arid between the

parties above l"erltioned that the party of the s econd Tlart

s11a:;J"pay to tl'8 party of t1'c f'i rst "(ll\rt, or depc sd t to his

credit in the Colorado National Bank of Denver, Colorado, the

SU;' of S1x ThotAsand Five Hundred Dollars ("6500) on or hefore

one year froY''' t1'e date of tl'is a.rreeMont, or If tJ'8 saId sum of

Six Thousand 11ive Hundred Dollars ('0,5500) is not paid 0'" or

before one year from th e data of this arree;rent the !,n.rty of

the s eoortd part shall pay to the ,arty of t"e fj rat "art the

S~M of gi~ht Thousand Dol]ars (18000) on or before two years

frlP" t:he date of t"hie apree~e'1t, or deposit that qU~ to his

credit 1'1 the CoJorarlo ',ratio'lIlI B~nv of De-'wer,CoIomrlo, and

when the salrl sU'~ 0"" Six Trousane! 11'iveHundred Dol t a.ra ("6500),

if 'Psie! On or hefore one yenr f'ro"~ t;., e rlntf" of Ll'i"1 ".r r eeme-rt,

or 1.11e au'·" of' Elr1't TJ,ousand Dollars (~OOOO)after one year

and on or before t1~Oyears fro"'" the date of tl'ls arree-ne,.,t, is

so -paid or deposited, then the party of the seco""d part is

per~'itted to record the aforesa.id deed ana not ot]1en~ise.
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Party of the aecond part is hereby .-iven f'ul1 0.1.1-

tl-'.ority to work a'ld dev'31op sl'.ld property in any Nay he T1ay

think best for the rood of the mines and vritl'out y'oynlty

(lurinf.' tlv, life of this a.reernent.

VIT1\TSSS 0;]11 !<-A'TDS Ilnri seale tl'is 1'irat day of

'ay, 191~

Party of the first


